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HOTEL BURNED
At Least Twelve Persons Perished in

Blaze at Fort Wayne, Ind.

MANY THRILLING ESCAPES

Failed to Elect a Bishop.Killed In
Auto Crash.Dog Aided Man to Com-
mit Suicide.Man'* Body Preserved
In Ice 21 Years.
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Nine Acre* of Berries Go For $493.
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Japanese to Marry American Girl
Arthur \V. Tara, a Japanese. who

atate.i that he ]8 a men-luint. |Ing In Norfolk. Va.. applled for a li-
eense In Flaltimore. M.i to marry MissMary Whlley. an American girl. whoae

was also given as Norfolk
Aaitlng an hour wliih- th.- rlerk

was gettlng |. th<,right of a Japanese to marry an
American. Tara waa given the permlt

l)UG UP FIVE BODIES
Grewsome Murders Unearthed at

La Porte, Ind.

ONLY TWO IJHIUKS IDENT1FIES

Clearing House For Murderers Dis-
covered After Woman, Who Con-
ducted the Place, and Her Three
Children Were Burned to Death.
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Bcwar* of buttercup Fever.
That tba asV htaa «>f bwturcapa is

injurious ti> tba baaltb of cbUdraa la
of l>r \V. \V. Clial'anfe. of

Philadelphia. Dr. Chalfante d.-.Iar. s
many so-cal).-! ,f meaalea are
not meaalea at all. but ar,- ;
of the gathering of huttercups and tba
inhallng of their perfum.- "Huttercup

bl the t«rm I>r. Chalfante sdves
tho disease.


